
THE ONTARIO WBEKLI' NOTES.

The appEal was heard by MuLocK, C..J.Ex., HoO)GINS, J.A.,
]RU)DELL and]( LEITCH, JJ.

R. U1. MePherson, for the appellant.
. R. Meredith, for the Officiai Guardian.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by LEITTe, J.:

The fund . . . ainotnts to about $5,500, and is invested in
mortgages in Ontario, and realises about 51/, per cent. per am-
num. Wýillim Llythe hushand of Hattie E. Lloydl kind
father of the infant olhildren, (lied in 1904, leaving proptytý in
Texas wor-th not moret than $350. ilattie E. Lloyd, since herý
husband 's deth bs snpported the chidren by lier ownl labour,
at a cosi of about $ý10 a înonth each, uip to the death of one luî

May' , 1910, amd ut a like monthly amount since for the four sur-
vivinigchdr.

Mr% Juistice Latehford was asked to direet als a inatter- of
riglIt the pliy*înlent over to a Iguardian, doiiiled in the Staite of

Texas, of monle ' not deived front the foreign 'Stite, but realisedl
andl inivestedl and1( hlId by a ktru'lst eoin1pany in Ontario in truist
for thle inifan)ts enltitled(. The( leairned( .Judge declined to dio so;
heneti pel

TrewaN rio question raisedl as, to the saft-y oif the fiuud ili

the, hands of thlt truist onpanyv in Ontario, andi( it mas tlot dis-

puited thalt it wold bie forthcoingi for. thec infants wN%11 they,
attainled theuir îua;jorIýt.

It aIere o thtv Courlt thlat fihe application was, Iot so,
nuhfor- thebnei of thle Infants ais of the mloilther 11er eliil

for, past mantnac ex d hy .$900 thlt whole flund ili thlt

handlis of theo trust company. The leare Jude ld that thet
good fithf of tlt.e applicanit was opemi to qlustion hy rao of
tit-~ exgeaemnoulit of' hier olaim, lieri sureties iu the Stalte
of' Texas mnaki, no afflidavits of Juistification....

[Reernc to [l re . Ch ,atarld 's 'Settieumet-t, 1 I "'991 Cil. -d12;
Micelv. ibyI :î Gr1. 445: Stilviim v. Campbell. 1:3Gr

41-4; lndr v. 1)I've(lyný, 4 ().R. 701 ugim v. Law. 14
ASt 3:iS; Re Nltatt-s. 1S Pr. 13; Cpleiv- Dunnii, 22 O.R.
ils; iiiHarahan v, lianrahan, V9 0.11. 3

I dio not thinik that at cas ua ec inadeil ivich ivl %\lijiustifyN
t his C'ourt luuingiiii, over thle fundas that ar-e Ilow safe, ani

pernîittng theinte be aministerd bey l tejradcit

of tis Court, withiout Nvcurity or tny uaan thlatthywl
bwicyani woll eene.It is openi to Mirs. lAoyd( to Irauke
an ppict onfor- ani orderi for future saneane 1nd wm


